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toxicating liquors to eces, lu.lh day
St'

APiano Number With Every !i5S Purchnne qt WIho
and night,, ptitiK from one saloon to

another, in the most disreputable quar-

ters of said city of Astoria, while on

dutv in uniform.

Crockery Dept. of A. V. Allen's Store

OFFERS FOR TODAY
I

i

Third,-Th- at said Kdward Malloek has

Wn found sleeping in chairs, both day

and night, in public Mihsms, and other

places in said city when on duty ami
1 U H 1 in uniform, in full' view of the public.

Fourth, That aid acts in the opin
ion of this lmnrd. lire contrary to good

order and discipline, an

olliocr of the law, and are offensive to

the people ami n disgrms' to the police
of tmid city.

Better come early to get one t this price; supply is limited, and every

jiy we offer all kinds of tinware and graniteware at prices lower than ever

sold in this cit. lWt take our word for it; come and see. Bargain-seeker- s

atch the windows daily of erovkery department, where bargains art always

displayed, i

As conclusion from the foregoing

facts, (his board with rclnctancy deem

the same stitlirient cause existing, for

the removal of Kdward Hallock from Hit
NO, 1 With every Men's Suitor Overcoat un-

der 516. WISE gives a screen worth 01.60imlice force of the city of Astoria. Ore

gon.
I therefore take this opportunity to file

Now, therefore, W it resolved! that

Kdward Hallock W and he is now reCHIEF HAUOCK OUT
moved from the otllce of chief of police

and from the indie force of the city of

Astoria, and the-- clerk mid the chair.

Police Commission Discharge Chief

and Pttrolman Setterru

man of the board1 are ordered and direct-

ed to no longer eerify Kdward Hallock

iixn the payroll for compensation from

the city of Astoria as a member of the

police force.

NO 2 With every Suit or Overcoat worth over
over $16, and under $22. 60 WISE gives a
pair ofVases, valued at $3.00.And the clerk of this board Is, dt'

reeled to serve a certified copy 'of this
HAUOCK DENIES CHARGES

my answer to the charges preferred anil

ask for an Immediate investigation.
I deny the first allegation that 1 have

Wen frequently ' addicted to gambling

in public places or saloon, while on

duty, or that I have ever gambled,

either in saloon or any other place.
1 deny that 1 have been in the habit

of drinking intoxicating liquors to ex-

cess, and I have never been seen or been

in an intoxicated condition while Chief

of Police of this city. 1 admit that I

have frequented saloons, but it has only

been in my official capacity and to as-

certain facts that might lend to the

arrest of person suspected of a crime,

and no police officer can successfully fer-

ret out crime without visiting saloons,

as those are the place where criminals

are to he found in most instances. It is

the duty of the Chief of Police to visit

the "mort disreputable quarters of the

citv" in search of criminals and when- -

resolution, and of the foregoing facts

upon Mr. Hallock in person, and state

that the facts found, are the cause, and

Caief of Police States That AU the

Chuges AUejed Ajainat Him Are

False Commission Ousts Him Merer-thele- ss

Patrolman Settem Discharged

NO 3 With every Suit or Overcoat from 022.60
up WISE gives a Pair of Those Xtra Fine

Japanese Vases worth 05.00

said resolution la the order for his re-

moval as afonmid.
The foregoing resolution having been

read and considered was adopted by the

following vote:

Yeas, Page, Foard. No'

none.

State of Oregon, County of Clatsop, SS

Citv o' A'toria.
At one o'clock yesterday afternoon

tht police commission held a sjteeial

Bieetiiig to act " respect to the mat-to- r

of the resignation of Chief Hallock

and Patrolman Settem. At their pre

PERSONAL MtlUTUn. V

Merman Wisevious meeting, the' board requested the j f
" " -- " ...

ASTORIA'S RELIABLE CLOTHIER

Clothes Bought at Wlses Presucd Free of Charge

THE DETHRONED CHIEF.

rlKventi;ly the prudent American

heiress will InsUt upon buying & for-

eign title free from encumbrance of de-

cadent nobility.

ever I have visited these places it has

been for this purpose and no other.

I denv that I have ever been found Latest Popular
sleeping in chairs in saloons, with the

resignation of the-- e men to take ef-

fect on March Fir,t. and at that time

instructed the clerk t communicate

with Chief Hallock and Patrolman Set-

tem, and ask them to tender their resig-notion- s

within five days fro rathe re-

ceipt of the notice. The order of the

commission was complied with by the

rierk, but Chief Hallock aud Mj. Set-

tem refused to pay any attention to the

order, further than to send in a de-

mand that a hearing be granted them to

disprove all charges lodged against them

At the meeting of the commission yes-

terday these communication were read

and also there was a petition, signed by

a large number of persona requesting

the, retention of Patrolman Settem a

ne of the force. After dicuVing the

rase of Chief Hallock, the eommision

adopted a removing him

from office at once. In the opinion of

the commission the conduct of the Chief

while on duty was unbecoming an of-

ficer and it wan therefore deemed best

to remove him. The commission direct-

ed that Captain Cammal be placed in

charge of the police force until uch

time as another chief i appointed. Re-

garding he ea-4- ? of Fatrtdnuiu Settem

the tommission ordered that he be at

once removed from ottice. The board

made no charge against him. but gave

as a reason that it was to

out down the force lor the purpoe of

economy. Former Chi.-- f Hallock. stat-

ed that he had received the

order of the coinmL ion notifying him

In Commissioner liar held the adminis-

tration continue to "speak softly and

carry a big stick.

HesJta
Means the abilitj to do a good .Uj'a

work, without undue fatigue and to
find life worth living. You cannot have

indigestion or constipation without Its

upsetting the liver and polluting the
blood. Such a condition may be best
and quickest relieved by Herbine, the
bent liver regulator that the world has

'. O. Anderon of Clatskaniuo was in

the city, yesterday on business.

F. A. lUirchct arrived here yesterday
from San Francisco on business.

K. Palmlwrg was a returning pas-

senger from Portland on the lcorning

train yesterday.

Tajlor of Fluvel, wa a passenger for

the metropolis, on the ":45 expr.f
yesterday morning.

.John C. Mayo, (5. F. k V. of the A.

1 C. went up over the line on yester-

day morning' express
1). A. Snyder, of the Dayton, Ohio.

Kvaporating and Packing Company, is a

business visitor in Astoria.

Captain V. B. Reynolds, of Knapp-ton- ,

wa & Portland passenger on the

7:45 train yesterday morning.

T. F. Bayliss of Portland is doing
business in Astoria, having arrived yes-

terday on the J 1:55 a. m. train.

V. K. Schimpff was on board the

Portland express yesterduy morning

fur a day' busincs at the metroM)lis.

V. K. Karne U a .business visitor

in the having come in

on the noon train from Port-

land.

E. P. Kppinger, of Medford, who has

lieen here for the pust week, returned
to his home on the morning express

yesterday.
Attorney Bruce Pollwoith. of Cath-lame-

was a business visitor in the city

yesterday, returning up the river on

the Jordan this afternoon.
Th- - Messrs. Tinkham , of the cycle

whirl, with Mis (.'uprise, that song and

dance artist, leave for San Fnmcisco,
oil the Senator this morning.

(leorge W. Sanborn, of the Sanborn-Cuttin-

Company, with Mrs, Sanborn.

Hits
DIRECT FROM THB EAST

Kvery mouth we receive th' latent popular1 vts-a- l and Instrumen-

tal hits direct from the great Ktcm publisher. We rweie ftom liO

to .Vl of th"H few pieces ea'h month and it will pay you to drop in at

leift once a month anil look them er. We keep them eparate from

our large general stock of music and it need take but a few minutes of

your time. Keep n eye on the ho window alo.

possible exception when I have been

sick and felt it my duty to be up, al-

though many times I should have been

in bed, and my duty ha frequently
called me to be on duty night and day,

and any officer would become worn out

by constant duty, but I have never neg-

lected my duty.
I have given ten years of the liest

part of my life to the interests of the

city and believe my record will compare

favorably with that of any other
of the city or county.

I have always carefully and honetly
accounted for every dollar collected by
me as Chief of Police and no one can

acciiie ine of misappropriating any funds

of the citv, as the frequent investiga

ever known. Mrs. D. W. Smith, writes,
April, 9, 02:

"I use Herbine, and find it the bet
medicine for constipation and regulating
the liver I ever used." 5)c. Sold by
Hart's Drug Store.

A Habit to Be Encouraged.

The mother who has acquired the
habit of keeping on hand a bottle of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, saves
herself a great amount of uneasiness
and anxiety. Coughs, colds and croup,
to which children are susceptible are

quickly cured by its use. It counteracts
anv tendency of a cold to result In

tion of my iMtoks, made by order of the

J. N. GRIFFINCommon Council will show.

I have always endeavoured to

the duties of the ollice to the athis dischaige. "I have nothing toof

pneumonia, and if given as oon as the! s
ay in reject to their action." said he. I't of my ai.ility ami in coiiiormny io

"The board has s en fit to discharge mc the ordinance of the city,

without giving me a hearing, and I j In view of the foregoing statement

kuuw of no action 1 could take to bring I demand an investigation of all charg-bou- t

Thee have been1- - preferred against me and to be given

no'chK.-- e, lodged against me, except tin opportunity to furnish the neccs- -
w CI I II 14 O Beer.

Ilrst symptoms or croup appear, it win

prevent the attack. This remedy eon-tain- s

nothing injurious and mothers

give it to little ones with a feeling of

perfect security. Sold by Frank Hart
and leading druggists.

. i . ....i i sarv evidence to substantiate the returned from n visit of several weeks

inhe ioldeii State, via the noon train,
vesterdav.

Hoping your honorable board will give
me this opportunity and not dismiss me

from the service without any oppor-

tunity to be heard, with the effect that
a lasting disgrace will Is- - cast upon me.

I remain
Your Obedient Servant

M. HALLOCK.

Minutes of Police Board.

, Astoria, Or. Feb. 15th, 1WM.

The board of Police Commissioners

Study the Map

be entitled to no r ion."

r Halloflk's Communication.

Asioria. r.. Feb. !.". H" j

To the Hon. The Hoard of Folic.- - Com- -

missioners. City of Astoria,
'ontlcmeii: I urn in of the

resolutions' adopted by your honorable

board on the l.'ith day of February 1'IOd,

by which I was suspended as Chief of;

Police of the City of Astoria. As I un-

derstand the communication, certain
1

met this date. Those present and anliniweM were i ire ferred umtilist ine, but

O. V. Whitman, of .!, S. Orillin's

went to Medford, yester-

day morning, for a few day's visit with

his wife who has been visiting there for

some time. Mrs. Whitman will return
in about a month.

Sheriff Thomas Litiville returned
'roin the metropolis tin the noon ex-

press yesterday, having gone there to
turn over to the Boys and fiirls Aid So-

ciety, little John l.iefur, the lad who was
committed there the other day.

I!. Ji. Cat heart, of liostou, who has
been doing Astoria, with the rest of the
coast towns, for the past week, went

to Portland, yesterday morning. He

makes the Pui-ili- const every winter
in the interests of his house, the Ket-chu-

Barclay Company, dealers in car-'t- s

and mattings, and falls it his an-

nual holidav.

.... .;.., . i sweiim: theip names, were Ir. rage,
t,irie n a no .

j r... humi - ...
Mr. Ijinrin, and Mr. Foard,chairman;iave the same investigated or an op- -

made. I commissioned. Mr. Olof Anderson,.ortunitv to denv the charges
Clerk.

THE POWER OF STEAM.

Thirteen states and territories of the Middle

West are traversed by Rock Island lines. There

are more cities of 25,000 population and upwards
on the Rock Island System than on any other

Western road! From Minnesota to Texas, from

the Rocky Mountains to the Great Lakes, it is

Rock Island country. The Rock Island System
occupies a strategic position in the western

railway world.
Going somewhere ? Get a Rock Island folder

and study the map ten to one your destination
is on the Rock Island or reached by way of it.

Note our several offices maintained in the
Northwest :

Portland, Seattle, Spokane,
Butte and Salt Lake City.

The Rock Island is reaching out for bus-

inessand solicits yours.

The fii- -t biisines before the board

wa.s the consideration of the resignation
of .Mr. Kdward Hallock, from the police
foie- of this city, as requested on (he

Oth. instant. No satisfactory response

having been received by the board, the
hoard being now fully advised in the

premi-e- . liud the following facts; af-

ter investigation had by each mem-

ber of -- aid board, and. from their own

knowledge, that for the last year, Ed-

ward Hallock repeatedly, while on duty
a- - ( hie) oi police, in his uniform and

wearing Ids oMicial badge, has done the
follow ing act s, t :

I'ii-- l That Kdward Hallock, as chief

of police lias been frequently addicted

1$ illy Buster

Kaar Mar See Bat It Taken GesJaa te
Realise.

When James Watt saw the steam
tausins the kettle lid to Jump up and
4own he said 'There must be power In

that ateam that it can lift such s
weight."

There was.
Millions prior to him had seen the

tame phenomenon and regarded It a
an unexplained mystery.

Keoent aclentlflo research haa put It

inger on the "cauae" of Dandruff, FalV-fn- g

Hair, and consequent lialdnesa, and
haa unearthed a tiny germ which eats
the life from the roots of human hair.

Newbro'a Hcrplclde destroys this
term and consequently restores the
ba1r to Its natural atate.

OaM hv l.iHInv llriiirvl.il Snf1 10e In

Itching Piles.
If you are acquainted with anyone

who is troubled with this distressini?
ailment you can do him no greater
favor than to tell him to try Chamber-
lain's Salve. It gives instant relief.
Price 25 cents per box. Sold By Frank
Hart and leading druggints.

Shoes"
They have a sole that won't wear out.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent, Rock Island System",

140 Third Street, Portland, Ore.S8atamps for sample to The Herplclde Co., gambling in public places, or saloons S. A. GIMRE,
AGENT P0R THE DOUGLAS SHOE

Ladies, road this catalogue of charms.

Itright eyes, glowing cheeks, red lips, a

smooth akin without, a blemish, in short,

perfect health. For sale with every

package Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain

Tea. 35 cents. Frank Hart, druggist,

etroit. Mien,
Fal Druif Store, 351-35- Kond St., while on duty in uniform

Owl Drug Store, 549 Com. St., T., F. Second-Th- at said F.dxvaid Hillock

laudn, Prop. "Special Agent." j he- - been in the habit o'' drinking in- - 543 Bond Street 0pp. Boss Higgini &Co


